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The Women’s International Motorcycle
Ride Day, on May 6, will take us to St.
Augustine with lunch at Joe’s Crab
Shack. This is always a fun ride. We
have a couple of new members who we
are hoping can join us. Drum roll
please: Holly and Paula! Welcome.
Hope you are all riding somewhere on
that day. Power to women riders.
May is our 17th chapter anniversary so
we are having a reunion barbecue to in-

vite all of our previous members. There
are many who left our chapter, for rea-
sons of family, work, or no longer riding.
We are hoping they can join us to rem-
inisce and perhaps some will rejoin us.
Oh, the stories we can tell. Hoping to
make new ones.
With the popularity of Can Am motorcy-
cles, we now have three in our chap-
ters. It couldn’t be that we are all getting
older, could it? Well, my attitude is, at
least we are still riding. I still miss my
two wheels, but I loooooove my Spyder!

I can keep up with anyone and I can
make U-turns all day long.

Sin Sity Sisters
Las Vegas NV

As summer ap
proaches and the
desert begins to heat
up, Sin Sity Sisters
will be ge#ng in the
last of the cool sea
son rides while most
of ya’ll WITW ladies
will begin your riding
season. Now I’m not
saying we park our
bikes and hide out in

the air condi!oning, we just change our rid
ing schedules to early morning and hope

fully home by 1 or 2 pm. Even with cool
vests and drinking plenty of water there is
just no relief when it is 100 degrees and
higher. So, ladies please be careful out
there.
Lately, Las Vegas has seen a significant rise
in motorcycle crashes resul!ng in the death
of the rider, and I happen to believe that
one of the factors is the number of vehicles
on the roads today. Growing up and riding
in the 70’s most families had one or two ve
hicles, now families have so many vehicles
that they must park on the streets. This is
just my opinion  so again I say please be
careful out there.
Several of us made it to Winter Na!onals
and we had a great !me. For myself, these

mee!ngs remind me why 21 years ago I
joined WITW. If you need a sisterhood pick
meup, I suggest you a%end a Na!onal
mee!ng or a regional get together if your
area has one.
The ladies in Sin Sity Sisters have been
burning up the highways with mee!ngs,
support rides, gettogethers and over
nighters and as their president I could not
be prouder of them.
In closing, I want to say thank you to my
friend Carla Bryan for being our President
for the last 2 years  you could not have
done a be%er job!!!   Peggy McDonald,
President Sin Sity Sisters, Las Vegas Chap
ter

SunShine Sisters
Boynton Beach FL

The SunShine Sisters in South Florida hope
everyone is having a great spring and is
gearing up for a wonderful riding season!
We’ve go%en in lots of twowheel !me
with many adventures!
The SunShine Sisters have always sup
ported animal organiza!ons, and this quar
ter was no different. The Busch Wildlife
Center extended an invita!on where we
had a private tour of their animal hospital
and rehabilita!on center, as well as, an in
troduc!on to the many animals living on
their grounds. We received a personal and
up close wildlife encounter that included
pe#ng some furry and scaly friends. Our
dona!on was so overwhelming, the staff
had to send a golf cart to pick everything
up. It’s amazing how much you can fit on
the back of a bike if you truly try with
bungee cords and crea!ng packing.
The SunShine Sisters also supports the local

community and The Cruzin’ for Crime Stop
pers Ride, which benefits the police force,
is one of our favorite rides. The motorcycle
police officers come out in force and take
us through the marvelous back roads with
full lights, sirens and parade fanfare. We in
vade the marina for a rest stop and get to
mix and mingle while scou!ng for local
wildlife. Everyone loves the feeling of get
!ng on the open road, pulling back on the
thro%le and hearing the roar of the engine;
but ge#ng to do it legally on a closed inter
state with police escorts is such an absolute
delight! 
It is quite a challenge to find a quiet open
road on which to ride, but the SunShine Sis
ters know some hidden secrets. The Ever
glades Na!onal Park is two lanes
surrounded by uninterrupted wetlands and
gives a unique sense into old Florida which
makes for a wonderful ride. A picnic lunch
and wild manatee ma!ng made it a special
ou!ng. The Stuart Marina is tucked away
among the barrier islands and lots of un
known back roads along the ocean made
for a peaceful a'ernoon with a lunch stop
on the water at a local café.

A March weekend getaway took us to Key
Largo Ride for birthday celebra!ons. The
SunShine Sisters were met by ladies from
three other chapters and we had three
days of shenanigans that included lots of
sun, sand, splashing, silliness, and sister
hood and, of course, lots of riding through
out the weekend. Birthday cupcakes and
bbq grilling only added to the adventure of
the magic of the Florida Keys.
Where ever you are and whatever you do,
keep the shiny side up and enjoy your
knees in the breeze! Ride safe and ride
o'en!! 
Smiles thru the miles!
Jen   …   AKA…   Lil’ Bit

Toledo
Northwest OH
The Toledo Chapter kicked off 2017 with
our banquet and elec!on of officers in Feb
ruary.  Our riding season generally starts in

April and we are ready!  Our club estab
lished a ride commi%ee and we all work to
gether to iden!fy and plan rides through
the season.  This way the road captain
doesn’t have to shoulder all of the burden.
We have scheduled a ride for almost every
weekend of the season.  We know that

people have other family commitments
and things they like to do in the summer so
by having so many rides scheduled and
many leaders, there are plenty of opportu
ni!es to pick up a ride when you can.  We
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